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The world's greatest
generals send you an
armed invitation.

How would you like to per-
sonally lead an army into battle

against the great Genghis Khan? Or try to outfox that master
military stntegist, Alexander the Great? Now you can pit your own
intelligence and skills against eight of the most brilliant military
minds in history. The Ancient Art of War lets you plan and carry
out military campaigns right down to the last delail...while your
enemy conducts a historically authentic campaign against you.

Choose your own armies, weapons, battle formations. Then
begin making your decisions - to attack the enemy directly, cut
off his supply lines, or take him by surprise. Using detailed
maps, you can replay any of 11 historical and fictitious battles.

, r, Or you can create your own campaigns with thousands of laria-
tions, guaranteeing that this progzlm will never end up at the

' back of your diskette tray.
When you think you're ready, try challenging the

legendary Sun Tzu, the ancient Chinese genenl who
literally wrote the book on war. It will be an experience

i.W: you won't soon forget.
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The Ancient Art of War w n

. Battles are in real-time, testing your wit, your
creativity, and your reflexes.

. Includes a strategy guide that tells you your
eneiny's greatest strengths and weaknesses.

. Game Generator to create your own campaigns.
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If you think fighting on
land is a challenge...

The waves are pounding against
your ship...you're getting your weapons ready for battle...when
suddenly - attack on the starboard side! As you send your men
racing to their battle stations, you'll be planning your defensive
strategy with lightning speed. Your enemy: any one of five of the
world's most brilliant nayal commanders, including the bloodthirsty
pirate Blackbeard, the "Yankee Pirate" John Paul Jones, and the
legendary Admirdl Lord Nelson. Your mission: To sink his ships
before he sinks yours.

The Ancient Art of War at Sea combines real-time excitement
with the intellectual challenge of leading a navy into victory on the
high seas. You can zoom in to take command of individual ships,
and lead the boarding parties as you engage in hand-to-hand com-
bat on enemy "territory." Choose from 11 classic campaigns, or
use the Game Generator to create your own.

. Includes illustmted guide to your enemres'
known strategies and tactics.

. Experience real-time excitement.
o Three levels of zoom down to the deck of an ..t

individual ship.

IBM PC/Tandy screen

The Ancient Art of War at Sea
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Become a martial
arts hero without
leaving your chair.

For years you've been

FiFcr{:;i:,*{*.

studying karate with the master. Now you return
home to find your village burned to the ground.
Even worse, your bride-to-be is a prisoner of the
evil warlord Akuma. You cannot rest until you
rescue her from his fortress.

fu you fight Aluma and h.is vicious warriors in
hand-to-hand combat (using your keyboard or joy-
stick), you'll need skill and discipline to win. If you
succeed, eternal happiness is yours. If not, certain
death awaits!

A treasure hunt - galactic-style!
It starts with a nasty empire, a stolen fortune in gold,

and merciless Bungeling guards. You're a higtrly trained
Galactic Commando. Your mission is to recover the gold
taken from the Bungeling people by their own power-
hungry leaden. You'll be running, jumping, climbing,
solving puzzles, and drilling through stone floors and
barriers with your laser drill. Will you get the gold?
That depends on how quick and clever you are...

For hardware rquiremenls see inse(.
'AEi and Commodorc ve6ions a€ llip sides
ol the same disk.



The ultimafe 3-D
seareh-and-rescue

adventure.
Somewhere over a boundless

sea, guarded by formidable
robots, sleeps a young prince whose rescue means the rebirth
of world peace. Only the best and bravest pilots have ulon tlp
right to be called Airheart. Do you have the rieht shrfP

It won't be easy. You'll harc to prorrc younelf wortly before
you can even tldnk about sadng the prirrce. You'll errcounter
rutiless enemy robots and search the endless oceans in an

amaznSy quick and maneuverable ja-porvered sled that
hovers abole the water's surhce.

Spirit guardians will present you with specifc tasks you
must accomplish in order to fight the fnal battle. Then

get ready for the challenge of a lifetime! Dazzling
. double-high resolution 3-D gnphics make this arcade

adventure so realistic your head will be spinning by
the time you're through. If all goes well, you'll

hare earned the hero's title - Airheart.
Airheart bv Da Gorlin Prcductions

Aoole al2Sl() lle- llc- llcs I 11350 11$3+.95 1314.95

Juice of toad, eye of newt...
This spooky adventure is really two action games on

one disk. In the frst game, you're a witch who must
defeat the Pumpking in order to regain the porerfrrl
golden broomstick. In the second game, you're a pump-
king warrior, out to destroy the evil Witch Queen. In
both games, the only way to defeat your opponent is to
brew a magic spell in the seething Cauldron. You'll
need juice of toad, eye of newt and maybe a lock of
the witch's green hair. Will you ever reach the
Cauldron? rvVe hope so - or else...

Cauldron bv hlare Softw





Welcome to Entertainment, Broderbund style.

and 3), which pi

Doug Carlston, Cathy Carlston and Gary Carlston - founders
and chief officers of family-owned Brpderbund Software.

As you look through this catalog, I think you'll see wtry we've earned
a reputation for quality, creativity, and FIJNI

We don't limit ourselves to one particular kind of entertainment pro-
gram. Instead, we strive to offer something for everyone - from classic
arcade-action games to innoyative blends of entertainment and education.
Including. . .

. . .Star Wan (pagel2), a fantastic arcade game from the movie that
made history.
...The Ancient Art of War and The Ancient Art of War at Sea (pages 2
and 3), which pit you against some of history's greatest military and
nnml commanden.

...the award-winning Carmen Sandiego series (pages 10 and 11), the
start of a whole new concept of exciting, fun-filled geognphy-adventures.

.. .our colorfrrl new Wings of Fury (page 6), a challenging World War
II game that features spectacular animation and nonstop action.

.. .best-selling classics like the action-packed l{anteka and lode Run-
ner (page 4).

...Value Priced software (pages 8 and 9) - including some of the
most popular progams in computer history - for as little as $14.95.

We're proud of the many awards we've won over the yean. But
we're prouder still of the many loyal customers who keep coming back
for more.

So if you're already a customer, we say "thank you." And if this is
your fint program from us, we add a warm "welcome." We're glad to
have you as part of our Broderbund -*r 

@
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BRADERBUND'
fuF7WaRE-DIRECJ'
n. BAX 12947. 9N RAFAEI- q 94913-2947
p00) 527-6263 or outsi& the U.s. (415) 492-3500

Daytime Teleplrone (requLed lor credit cad oden)

Zp Code

! Chect/Money 0rder

nvrse nur.t"t"rtt ne*tl- nrp*..

Siguture (requled for credit card orden)

Item # Otv flercrintion Prie lbtal

Sub-Tbtal

Californb Residents
-ii aq s-t.! Gv

Shipping & Handling
(spF Chxrt ,t Taft)

GRAND fi}IAL

Thank You for your Order!

u.s/Ib mh

Ore Item 1t.50 110.00
Th,o lt€ro 4.50 16.00
Thre lt€rc 5,50 16.00
FiDur ltem 6.60 Cdll
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Find out if people really understand
you. And vice versa!

The fint Broderbund garne you play without a com-
puter! With the board game Personal Preference, you're
in the spotlight as friends and family try to guess what
ycu like and what you don't. Then it's their turn. In-
cluded are 400 cards, featuring 800 ftrll-color photos and
drarings of people, places, food and drink, and activities.
Using these, you predict one another's preferences. The
choices can be wild: from Mussolini to mosquitos, from
singles bars to salmon mousse. And that's where the frln
begins. Discover what ycu'never knew about your spouse.
0r get to know someone new frster. It's a game without
losen. And a great icebreaker!

Personal Preference by Don Carlston

Airheart, The Ancient Art of War at Sea, Captain Goodnight, Cauldron, David's
Midnight lvagic, Magnetron, Search and Destroy, Superbike Challenge, Where
in the USA is Carmen Sandiego?, Where in Europe is Carmen Sandiego?, Wings
ol Fury, and Wizard of Wall Street are trademarlG of Broderbund Software, lnc.
The Ancient Art of War; Chopliftei Karateka, Lode Runne( and Where in the
World is Carmen Sandiego? are registered trademark of Broderbund Software,
lnc. Star Wars, Luke Skywalker Darth Vadel TIE fighte[ Death Star and X-wrng

fighterTM & O 1988 Lucasfilm, Ltd. All rights reserved.
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For frstest delivery credit card holden can call (800) 577-6263, or
outside the U.S. call (415)492-3500, Monday ttrough Friday from 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. hcifc Time. A customer service representative will
be happy to take your order. 0r, simply fill out the attached order form,
indicafu your preferred form of payment. If the order form is missing
fr:rcm this catalog, please write on a piece of paper the names of the
prognuns you want, their item numben, the quantity you want, and the
total price of the programs you have selected. Please include payment
for shipping and handling, as indicated below.
How to pay for your order

\4b accept payment by personal check, money order, VISA, Master-
card or American Express. Please make your check or money order
payable to Broderbund Software-Direct. Checks and money orden must
be payable in U.S. dollan and drawn on U.S. banks. We will accept pur-
chase orders from schools or school districts only. Educaton should
conhct Broderbund Software-Direct at (800) 5n-6263, or outside the
U.S. call (415) 492-3500, for a free copy of our school catalog, Software
for Education, with information on School Editions and lab lhcks.

We stand by our products. If, for any reason, you are not completely
satisfied wittr any prognm purchased from this catalog, return the pro-
duct within 10 days with a copy of your invoice and the complete
package contents. We will promptly exchange the program or refund the
full purchase price.

If you're not sure which Broderbund programs are right for your
computer, simply check the compatibility chart on the inside page of
this ordel form. If your computer isn't listed or you still have questions,
call our Technical Support Line at (800) 5n-6263, or outside the U.S.
qaX @51a92-3500, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
hcific Tune. l\b'll be happy to help.

Broderbund Software-Direct ships your order the best way possible.

4n Hn*ii, Alaska, APQ FPO and foreign orden will be shipped via
First Class Mail. All other orders are shipped via UPS. Allow up to four
weeks for delivery. To avoid unnecessary delays, please provide your
complete address. For shipping and handling, add $3.50 for one program
and $1 for each additional program ordered. Outside the U.S. and
Canada, include $10 for one program and g5 for each additional
prognm.

In a hurry? Please call (800) 527-6263, or outside the U.S. call
(415) 492-3500 for information on rush shipments.





Fly Choplifter, then flip for David's Midnight Magic.
You get.an all-time action classic on each side of this flippy! In Choplifter,

your mission iq to go behind the lines and rescue a team oihostages'from a
maniaca.l and bloodthirsty enemy. Choplifter/Davirl's Midniglht Ma4fc
Then run the flip side for an amaz- ry oit C.tm -a Drvid Snider

-

Magic. And you get both pr
tbronelowpricel ffi

You're the star in this feature-length
action thriller!

It's like a Saturday Matinee movie adventure!
Only you're the star as you battle your way
across land, sea and air. Your mission: confront
the mysterious Dr. Maybe
at his secret island hide-
out. It's a race against
time with loads of thrills
and excitement.
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Play the market without
risking your money!

This fast-moving simulation deliv-
ers all the excitement of the trading
floor. Buy and sell stocks or options
for cash. Thke even bigger risks
when you trade on margin. Along
with the fun, you'll pick up invest-
ment skills for the real world. In-
cludes complete instructions and
glossary.

Wizard of Wall Street brv Multimft

Prlcca*5

IBM 80510
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The enemy approaches.
Can you save the fleet?

You've set your World War II destroy-
er on a quick intercept course with an
enemy submarine. But watch out! Tor-
pedoes ahead! Maneuver quickly to elade
them. Now deliver a depth charge direct-
ly over the enemy, using sonar only. But
be wamed: win and your enenry comes
back stronger each time you playl

Race to the checkered flag.
Race your l000cc Superbike on 12 of the

world's most exciting Grand Prix courses.
On-screen instmments show speed, RPM,
lap times and more. Race against a friend or
race the computer. You steer with your body

- but lean too far and you'll wipe out!
Keyboard or joystick control.








